




















The effects of genetic factors on skeletal muscle and joint functions before and
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研究成果の概要（英文）：The purpose of present study was to examine the association between genotype
 and functional characteristics of elbow flexors before and after eccentric contractions (ECCs). 
Untrained men were recruited. Measurements of MVC torque, ROM, and muscle soreness were taken 
before, immediately after, 1, 2, 3, and 5 days after ECCs. Genotyping results were analyzed for 
identifying ACTN3 R577X polymorphism (rs1815739) using TaqMan approach. MVC at baseline was greater 
in RR homozygotes than in X-allele carriers (combined XX and RX; p < 0.05). ROM in RR homozygotes at
 baseline was lower than that of X-allele carriers. Although a significant decrease in ROM was 
observed in X-allele carriers until 3 days after ECCs, a significant ROM reduction in RR homozygotes
 was observed only immediately after ECCs. Our data indicated that ACTN3 RR genotype has higher MVC 
and lower flexibility than X-allele carriers at baseline, but effect of ACTN3 R577X genotype on 

















(Ochi et al., 2007, Ochi et al., 2008)、(2) 長期
の伸張性収縮によって筋肥大が起こりその
際受動トルクは低下する(Ochi et al., 2007b)、
(3) 低速の伸張性収縮ではタンパク質合成
シグナル系、高速では分解シグナル系が亢
進する(Ochi et al., 2010)、(4) 特に高速の伸
張性収縮の繰り返しによって筋萎縮、低速
の繰り返しによって筋肥大が観察されるこ




























































<MMP-3>GG が AA+AG よりも低下し、
<IL-6>GGが CC+CGよりも低下していた。
さらに 1 日後の関節可動域において
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